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Jeremiah XXXI, v. 29.

In thofe days they jhall fay no

more, the Fathers have eaten

a fowre Grape, and the Chil~

drens Teeth are fet on edge.

IT
appears by this Proverbial Saying very

common among the Jews 3
that ic was

the Cuftom of that People to remove
all Guilt from themfelves ; to charge

their Sufferings on their Fathers Crimes, and
to complain that they were punifhed, inno-

cent as they were, for the Sins only of thofe

that went before them.

This humour continued amongft them 9

down to the laft, and word Age of that Na-
tion. For it was the boaft of that wicked Ge-
neration in our Saviour's Time

3 If they had
lived in the days of their Fathers, they would
not have heen partakers with them in the blood of
the Prophets. And the ftyle of their Pharifd-

cal Addreffe's to God
?
was (inftead of hum-

bling themfelves and confefling their Sins)

Lordy I thank thee
?
Iam not as other men are*

A % Thefe
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Thefe vain declarations of their own Inno-

cency, and opprobrious Imputations upon
their Fore-fathers, God Almighty commiffions

his Prophet to tell them, were very improper

Methods of averting his Indignation: and

therefore he forbids the ufing any more fuch

Proverbs, as had their Original from Pride and

Self-conceit, and tended only to divert their

Thoughts from the moft neceffary Concern,

their own Reformation. He lets them know,

he will require no Sins at their hands but

their own; and that they fliall have for the

future no Sufferings or Judgments of hisfend*

ing to complain of, but what their own
Crimes (hould bring upon them ; and if they

neither approved nor imitated the Sins of their

Fathers) they {hould never bear their Iniqui*

ties. In thofe days they (hall fay no more
r

the Fathers have eaten a fowre Grape, and the

Childrens teeth are fet on edge. From which
words I fhail take occafion

I. To fpeak concerning the Influence of the

Sins of Fathers upon their Children ; or of die

Crimes of a former Age upon the fucceeding.

II. To enquire, when we may juftly hope

thofe Days are come, that Children Hull no
longer fuffer for the Sins of their Fathers.

i. To fpeak concerning the Influence of

the Sins of Fathers upon their Children ,' or

of the Crimes of a former Age upon the fuc-

ceeding.

And
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And here I ftiall premifej in genera^ that

the Prophet does not tell the Jews, that there

never had been occafion for fuch a Proveri;

or that the Sons were never punifh'd for the

Offences of their Fathers. For it appears

from Hiflory and Experience, that After-ages

have been great fufferers for the Iniquities of

the preceding. But there is a great difference

to be made between God's judicially puniihing,

and the natural Efiefts and Confequences of

Sins. Some Sins are of fuch adeftroying Na-
ture, that their ill Influence remains to fuc-

ceeding Generations : and indeed it can't be

otherwife, unlefs the Divine Goodnefs would
work a Miracle to preferve Poftenty from
the Evils necefiarily deriv'd from its Anceftors*

Such often are the lading Effects of Intem-

perance, Debauchery, and Profulenefs in pri-

vate Families: In like manner are the pub-

Jick Sufferings of one Age, occafioned by Ci-

vil Wars, mutual Hatred, or Revenge, felt in

their terrible Effefts, by thofe that come af-

ter. Thefe fad Remains of National Crimes,

are permitted indeed by Providence, but are

not to be look'd upon, as properly the Strokes

of Divine Juftice 5 tbo5
in many Cafes, ( efpe-

cially where the Manners of a following Age
are as wicked as thofe of the foregoing ) the

Puniihments are of a mix'd Nature, partly

fent from Heaven* and partly the neceffary

Effefts of Sin,

With
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With which View, if we confider the e-

vil Confequences of our Fathers Sins upofr

this Nation, (the fad Occafion of ourprefent

Fading and Humiliation ) we fhall be qua-

lified to judge of their Nature, and after what
manner we are to look upon our felves as af-

fe&ed by them. We lhall then be able to

difcern, whether their fins are truly the Cau-

fes of the ill Effe&s we feel, and complain

of 5 or whether our own Sins and Follies

are not altogether as much the occafions of

them.

In order to this it will be necefTary, firft

of all to take a Review of our Fathers Sins 5

and then fecondly, to confider, how far we
are become Sufferers by them.

1. For the Sins of our Fathers. And here

we muft be forced to look back upon a dread-

ful Complication of Crimes; fuch unnatural

Heats and Divifions 5 fuch Sufpfcions and Jea-

loufies ; fuch Outrages and Barbarity, as en-

ded in the overturning of the Government,

and in the Murther of the Ring himfelf 5

fuch Degrees of Wickednefs, as one cannot

but wifh, out of refpedt to our Nation, might

be for ever laid in that Darknefs, where all

things are forgotten.

A Fury certainly fo monftrous, as hardly

to be equall'd by any Story, when we have

excepted thofe more barbarous Revenges of

the Jews, upon one another, a little before tjje

Deftruftion of Jerujaletn 3 orj which was the

Caufe
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Caufe of all thofe inexpreffible Miferies of

that People, their mod unjuft Crucifixion of

the Lord of Lifeaad Glory, which ought e-

ver to be placed above any Parallel. The
Sufferings of a mortal Man, how innocent

foever, and however highly raifed in Earthly

Dignity we may fuppofe him, cannot, with-

out Blafphemy, be brought to a Comparifon

with the infinite Load of Griefs and Sufferings,

that was laid upon the Eternal Son of God.

Andlfiope we may be allowed to abominate

the vile Pra&ices of wicked Men,, againft

their Sovereign, without prefuming to ilaf*

pheme for his fake.

I Speak not this to mitigate their Crime; the

Greatnefs of which might have been learned

from Scripture it felf, if Men wou'd not have

learned it, as certainly they might, from na-

tural Conscience. David9 who thought it

not unlawful to (land upon the Defenfive,

and who is far enough from being an Inftance

of pajfwe Qledience $ yet would not be pro-

yoked by any the moft unjuft Attempts upon
his Life, to ftretch out his Han^ to hurt the

Lord's Anointed.

And now, to what Caufe fliall we afcribe

all that Scene of Cruelty that was afted in

this Nation I In foreign Conquefts or Inva-

sions, ?tts no wonder if the greateft Havock
and Barbarities are committed: but amorgft

us* as if Nature her ielfhad been corrupted,

tffe Sons pr^'d upon the vitals of their m-
I five
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five Country\ and a Mans enemies were thofe <j

his own houjhold.

Follies and Madnefs, private Enmities and
Refentments, Envy and Strife, among afpi-

ring Spirits , are enough indeed to kindle

Fires that may very eaftly break out into a

Flame. Some or all of thefe, concurring with

other fuch like Evils, of that or the preceding

Generation of Men, might have been fuffi-

cient to have brought ail things into con-

fufion, but not to account for the whole feries

of Mifchiefs.

If Sins may be thought to draw down fuch

heavy Judgments, weiliall perhaps find, that

they were too univerfal, to be charged only

upon one Set or Party of Men. Too few un-

doubtedly there were, that could juftly glory

they had no fliare in the Guilt, or could, by
vertue of their own Innocence and Righteouf-

neft, upbraid others, with Royal Blood lying

<only upon them and their Children. The Chara-

cters drawn (by an eminent Eijlorian) even of

thofe, that fhared moft of the Royal Bounty,

and feemedmoftto love the facred Perfon of

his Majefty , don't appear quite fo free from

Blemith, as that they could not be in any fort

the unhappy Occafion of their Princes Falh

If they were Rebels to .God, their Loyalty

and Faithfulnefs to their Sovereign, would not

binder their being in fome Meafure acceflbry

£o his Miferies.

The
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The Crimes of Men vvefe indeed very un-

equal, and fome there were very much an O-
vermatch in the Arc of finning for others.

As,

I. The Difturbers of the publick Peace

and Q^iet, whofe Spirits were continually

working to ftir up Contention. Some out of

felfifh Views, mif-reprefenting the Subject to

the Prince, and others for the fame Reafons

as active, to create Jealoufies of the Prince

among his Subjects. One fort inftilling into

the Sovereign i that the infifting on the

Rights and Privileges of the People, was an
Invafion on his Prerogative ; and others as

fouly afperfing his Majejiy to the People, that

the Miftakes he had been carried into, had
too deep a Root ever to be cured.

Some Men injudiciously aflerting a kind of

unlimited Power in the Prince, and framing an
ah folate Vajjive Obedience for the Subject, gave

Advantages to others to fpread and foment

Jealoufies ot Defigns at Arbitrary Govern-^

ment 5 and on the other fide the honed J2eal

fome exprefs'd again ft thefe novel and' dangergus

Tenets* gave Opportunities to others, to repre*

Jent them to his Maje/ly, under the odious Cha-

racters of futlious j turbulent Spirits , of Re-

publican Principlesj and Enemies to his Govern-

ment.

Thefe feeds of Jealoufie and Difcontent,

grew to fuch a Degree, that at length one

B fore
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fort were wrought up to fo much Violence*

as to think it their Intereft, not to truft the

Prince with Power, any more than other

warm Heads on the contrary fide, had
thought it fafe to truft the People with Li-

berty.

But if Men would have given themfelves

Leifure for Thought and Reflection, they

might in a good Meafure, have obviated thefe

fata! Sufpicions. The Affiftance his Majefty

thought fit to (end to the Rochellersy ordering,

at the fame time, a publick Faft for them a-

monghis Subjedls, ( for neither of which do
we ever find the leaft Remorfe in any of his

retired Meditations) is a Demonftration, that,

whatever. Doctrines fome defigning Men
might maintain , Himfelf neither thought

abfolute Power the Right of Kings, nor unli-

mited pajfive Obedience the Duty of Subjects

:

For that could not be thought an aljolute

Right, or an abfolute Duty, in England, which

was not fuch in France. On the other fide, it

ought to have been looked upon as a very ill-

grounded Sufpicion, that their Intention was
to ftrip their Sovereign of his Authority, who
had fought no more than the Protection of the

Laws.
a. Their Crime was -very ^heinous, that

were for breaking out into open Acis of Ho-
ftilities, for embruing their Hands in the

blood oi their Fellow Subjects, and facrificing

one
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one another to their unchriftian Refentments;

that were for perpetuating War and Deno-

tation in their Country, and making it a

Field of Blood, rather than hearkening loan

hsppy Accommodation, that might have re-

inftated the Kingdom in its Quiet, and their

Sovereign in his i hrone.

But there was this fatal Overfight on both

fides, not to difcern a tecret Engine of Mif-

chief,. a French Fattion, that had made its way,

and play'd a double Partamongft them. On
the one hand,' it had work'd its felf into fo

great Credit, as to be thought to influence

the Counfils, and dictate Meafures that were

always diflaftful to the Englijh Nation ; and

on the other hand, had found means to ex-

afperate thofe very Men, and to fill their

Heads with Fears and Apprehenfioos, that had
the greateft jealoufies of its Defigns. Francs

hath been always aftive by its Agents, to cor-

rupt fome amongfi us to betray their Country
^

and her Endeavours have not proved wholly
unfuccefsfuh She has commonly found out

feme imperceptible ways of conveying her

hfidious Counfils, even among a People, that

have ever been, not without very good Rea-
fori, averfe to her.

3. Another inftanee of the Wickednefs of

thofe Times, was the aboliihing our Eftahti*

jhed Church. It wras not the altering things

^different 3 for with that, His Majejly, for

B' 2 the
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the Peace and Unity of his Subjects, did not

appear unwilling to comply : but the deftroy-

ing and trampling upon the whole Ecclefia*

ftical Gonftitution, Tectled by our pious Re-

formers and Martyrs, flripp'd of all the Abu-
£es that Popery had introduced, and brought

to a Conformity to the firft, and pureft Ages
ofChriftianity.

It muft indeed be owned, that the alter-

ing th&Conftitution ofour Church does not ap-

pear to be an original defign : for which we
have the word of an

|)
Hiftorian of undoubted

Authority. But when Mens heats are once

raifed, they generally nmrafhly into all kinds

ofoppofition to thole, that efpoufe the con-

trary Party, and make what Reprifals they

can upon them 5 and fo this excellent Church
became a Sacrifice to Humour and Paffion.

Its Fall was occafioned, through a Difaffe&ion

and Hatred to feme Churchmen, rather than

to the Church its fejf : For our Church could

give nooccafion for any Mens hatred and en-

mity to her. She was formed after the primi-

tive Pattern, and, like thofe primitive Times,

pure and firnple, adorned with none but

Chrijiian Graces and Virtues. Her Doftrines,

derived from the Fountain of Truth ; her

Ceremonies decent and fignificant 5 her Litur-

gy

|| Ld. Clarendon,
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gy beft fuited to excite unaffe&ed Piety and

Devotion, and (which one would think might

have fecured her) her . Temper meek, chart-

table and inoffenfive,

It may be indeed, that the unnatural Dif-

putes and Contentions among fome of her

Members^ might provoke God Almighty^ to

give an opportunity to thofe, who fufpefted

many of them, of maintaining too unlimited

a Power in their Sovereign, and of grafping

at too much themfelves (though without any
fufficient Authority from the Church for Ei-

ther) to effeft her Ruin,

4. Another crime of a very fatal confe-

quence, was the driving into Exile, our young
and innocent Princes ; the forcing them to

fly into a Land, the word that could be,

for their Intereft and ours; where they eafily

imbibed its Vices, or, which is as unhappy for

P 1inces'that are deftin'd to govern Protefiants,

its Religion*

Had thofe unfortunate Princes been formed
in the Principles of Virtue and true Religion,

among our felves, what a Bleffing would
they have proved in all likely hood to thcie

Nations >

But 5*. and laftly, Of all the Crimes, the

raoft favage and inhuman was, the demand-
ing Juftice upon the Kjng himfelf, having firft

ufed him with all manner of ladignities. A
pretended Court of Judicature was creded

to
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to try Him, without Authority from God or

Men. A cmfed. Sentence was pa(Vd, and &&ar~

larous Execution done, in a manner , that

one would think was devifed, to fhew, what
fcorn the Contrivers of it could put upon

Majefty, and how much they could glory in

their Jhame.

It muft be owned, that very many ofthofe

that had taken up Arms, declared their juft

deteftation of that horrid Aft, by their re-

peated Petitions and Proteftations ag&inft it.

TheVoice of the Nation, almoft of all Parties,

univerfally condemned it. * And thofe who
delivered their Sovereign back, upon promife

of being treated like a King, loudly complain-

ed of breach of Faith, when they perceived

what black Defigns were formed againfl

Him.
But the Power was got into hands that

were not to be oppofed. k Tyrannical Autho-

rity was fet up, and a Condition as fervile

was brought upon the Nation, as even their

Fears had fuggefted from the oppofm Side.

Thus the defigns ofevil Men being favoured

by the madnefs of the People, and the wrath
ofGod being kindled againfl us for our Sins,

judgment atter Judgment was executed upon

us, till we loft our happy Cwflitution both

in

f Bophart Epift. ad D, Morley, de Jure ac Foteftate Regum
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m Church and State, together with out

Prince.

A Prince , who3
as he had great perfondVir*

tues, (6 had he been lefs guided by others, or

been blefs'd with fuch wile and fteady Coun-

fils, as to our great Happinefs, fome Princes

fince have been, hia Reign would probably

have proved happy and glorious , and his

Days many.

Thus I have taken a review of the Sins of

our Fore-fathers, I proceed,

If. To confider the efft&s of thofe Sins

upon us their Pofterity.

God Almighty was pleafed indeed, to reco-

ver us in much Mercy, out of thofe Miferies

and Diflraftions ; and to reftore us by a Pro-

vidence that was marvellous in our ejes, to our

ancient and excellent form of Government,
both Ecckfiajlical and Civil , and to reinftate

us in Peace and Tranquillity, But notwith-

ftanding all this, though the Guilt of Royal

Bloody or of other crimes, could not be (up-

pofed to lie upon thofe that were no ways ac-

cejfiry, yet fome unhappy Effefts or other, of

thofe miferable Times, have been ever fince

felt by us.

i . One bad EfFeft was the too great Coun-
tenance that Vice and Popery found aniongft

2 us,
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us, by what our Princes had learned of botfy

in our Enemy Nation.

Great Examples gave Credit to thefe Mif-

chiefs, and fo they (pread amongft us 3 and
had at length overwhelmed us, had not al-

moil as providential, a Deliverance^ as that of

making the Sea dry Ground to fave the Ifraelites,

been wrought out for us. A Ddiverance
y

than which, ifwe look back upon the then State

of the Nation, we fhali find, nothing was ever

more univerfally defired : But if we reflect up-

on its Behaviour afterwards, we fhall be apt to

think never was any Deliverance wanted Iefs

;

fo much is Mankind ufually in a better Dif-

pofition , and has a truer fenle of things under

Sufferings than Mercies.

2. Another fatal Mifchief brought upon
us, was the carrying every thing too much
into an Extream^ contrary to what it had

been in, during thofe Times of Confufion,

with regard to Vertue and Vice,

Whatever had then been efteemed lau-

dable , fome Men endeavour to bring in-

to Neglect ; and DHrepute , as much as

pcflible. And io,

Becaufe in thofe Times there had been

a fliew of Striftnefs and San&ity, it became

afterwards the fafhion, to keep at as a great

a diftance as might be, from the like appea-

rance. This fee Men upon allmanner of Ex-

cels,
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cefs , and they would almoft argue, that

Debauchery was no crime, fince it had been

difcountenanced in thofe times, which were
condemned for hypocritical. For that reafon

all Reformation of Manners was by too many
exploded 5 the name and defign, thought only

fit to diftinguifh Hypocrites, and ditaffe&ed

Perfons ; to be vicious, was not thought an
improper mark of a true Subject ; and In-

temperance came fo much in vogue, as to

be almoft made by fome a Teft of Religion

and Loyaky.

3. Another Iniquity was, the altering

the notion of our Church. Becaufe our ex-

cellent Church had been unj.uftly pull'd

down,therefore manywho affumed the Chara
fter of the true Sons cf the Church, thought
fit to exprefs themfelves in the moft violent

terms, not only agnnft all thofe that had
been concerned in its Ruin, but againft all

Church Government in general, though in fo-

reign parts, that was not after our model

;

as tf railing Accufxtion^ which the Arch*

Angel durft not make ufe of againft the voorH

Enemy of Mankind , were to be made the

diftinguiftiing mark of Affection to the

Church. Even fo far had fome Mens Zeal
earry'd them in Oppofition to our un-
reafonable Difientions at Home, as to make

C very
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very favourable Allowances to an !dq<>

Jatrous Church, that ha? more of Prieft-

craft than Chriftianity in it, to the great

offence of the Reformed Churches abroad ,

and to the leffening the Credit and Inte«

reft of our own*
This intemperate heat fet Men more a-

gainft our Church, and made our Differen-

ces more irreconcileable than ever. Nay,
it did great mifchief within the Church its

ifelf, broke Its Peace, and divided its Mem-
bers. The nature of it was qqite difgui-

fed and confounded, and the name ftraogely

applyed. The facred Character of Church-

wan was arbitrarily challenged by fome,
who as arbitrarily denyed it to others,

that could forfeit it on no other account,

but having fo much Charity, as to abftain

from all railings, and endeavouring to

fupport the Church, and convince its Ad-
verfaries, by the Principles and Praftice of

Chriflianity. Thus did an ungovernable

Fury one way, beget an extream, almoft

as dangerous in another.

4. The Notion of unlimited Submijfion 4

is another fad effeft ftill too vifible. The
Principles of Obedience, and the Notions of

Refinance, had been fo loofe, that in oppo-

iition to them. Men ran themfelves head-

0D2
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long, without confidering their own Con-

ftimtion, or that of their Country, into

another extream. And becaufe theSubjeft

had invaded the Regal Authority, and de-

stroyed the King, they were impatient to

declare for a Doartne^ that (hould put it

in the Power of the Kivg^ if it was in

his Intention, to deftroy the Suhjeff,

But certainly Men may be taught to ab-

hor Rebellion, without being told, that

they have not fo much as a Right to pre-

ferve the Society from Deftrudfron, ftiould

their Governours prove fo unnatural as to

attempt it. This, irlftead of keeping free

born Subjects quiet, muft only lerve to

inflame them, and infteadof being a Pre-

fervative againft Rebellion, muft rather pre-

pare them ior it.

Were we to judge of the defigti of this

Voclrin'e, by its effects, one would be apt

to think , it was calculated for the De-
ftrudtion of Princes $ for it lays a Bait for

attempts at arbitrary Tower , and then

leaves them to fall under the weight
of it.

It is hardly to be doubted , that the

f@ much preaching up abfolute ptfjive Ok-
diesce, as the Doftrine of our Church, as

much as any Counfils of Jefuits, occafic-

C 2 nei
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pied a late unfortunate Prince to purfue fuch

meafures as proved fatal to him. But in-

deed had He found it as much pra&ifed as

he expected, even by thofe that drew him in-

to the Snare ofdepending upon it, all Europe,

as well as thefe Nations, had in all probabi-

lity been in heavy Slavery, and that Chmch
(which is injurioufly pretended to be the

Mother of a Doflxine fo inconfiftent with

its fafety,) could hardly have had a Name,
or Place, in thefe parts of the World.

The tendency of this Doftrine has been

always adjudged by wife Men, very dan-

gerous to Laws and Liberties, unlefs a Good
Prince fliould be upon the Throne, and

then it is not poflible to fee, of what ufe

it can be to him. For a Prince that feeks

the Affections of his People, will find him-
ielf very fafe without fuch aDoftrine to

truft to 5 and if he is an Enemy, inftead of

being the Father, of his Country, it mud be

the want oi Power, and not this Principle^

that can keep it in fubjeclion. We know
by experience, if themfelves had not con-

fefs'd, that M-n cf vzry pajfive Notions, have

Natures, that can, upon tome certain occa-

fio n s, relel againji Principle.

but God forbid there fliould be any No-

tions maintained, that give the leaft En-

cou-
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couragement to Rebellion: Submijfwn, arid

Obedience to Governors, is certainly the

Doclrine of the Gofpel^ and is as certainly

the Diftate of that Reafbn, which firft

ihewed Men the Neceffity of Government

But to make Obedience of (uch a Nature,

as to deftroy the End of Government,

which was certainly the good of the whole

Society 5 and to leave no Room for Self-

defence in any Cafe , is no Part of Reafon

or Chriftianity, It was not the Doftrine of

the Reformation, at Home or Abroad.

The Great * Luther, gave another Opinion
in the defenfive War, in which the Vroteflant

Princes in Germany* engaged with the Empe-
ror, Charles the 5th. One of the moft Lear-

ned of our own firft Reformers, f a great

Prelate in Edward VTs Time, had very con-

trary Notions ; and fo indeed bad the whole
Nation in Q^ Elizabeth's, and the fucceeding

Reigns, when they joyned in affifting the

Proteftants abroad, in the Defence of their

juft Rights and Privileges. The fenfe of

the Nation, I need not mention, was
otherwife at the late Revolution ; and fome-

thing

* Sleidan Comment ad an. 1 $ 3 t.

f Vr. Poynet Biftop ofWmon. in Edw. 5&'s -Reign, of Pi*

%"c£ Pcmr*
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thing later with Regard to the poor People

in the Cevennes ; whom furely we fhould

not have thought it lawful, either to aflift,

or to wifh Succefs to, had we imagine J that

their Self-Defence and Prefervation, necefc

farily involved them in a damnable Sin.

Thefe things might be thought very

improperly mentioned, on a Day, when
we are juftly called upon, to {hew our Ab-

horrence of the fins of Rebellion and Royal

Mtirder, and to deprecate the Guilt ofthem 3

was it not apparent, that a People's Prefervati-

on, by defenjive Arms , when they are abfo-

lutely neceflary for their Prefervation> is very

far from the Nature of Rebellions that the

Defign to uphold a Conflitution , is very

different from thofe Black Contrivances,

that fubverted the Foundations of it ; and

that the means made ufe of to fave the

Nation, at the Happy Revolution, were foun-

ded upon Principles, that will no way de-

fend thofe wicked Men, that reduced it to a

Heap of Ruineu And if any one thinks

they were trie fame Principles that made
both thofe Changes, he muft allows there

were the fame Caufes for them, which is

doing the greateft Injury poffible, to the

, Memoryr and to the Caufe 7
of His Martyr d

Sovereign.

I
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I hope therefore we may fufficiently de*

teft that execrahle Murder % and thofe re-

bellious Times, without condemning thofe of
a damnalle Sin, that were inftrumental in

bringing about the prefent Eftahlijhment 5

and without efpoufing fuch Principles, as, if

once univerfally believed, muft inevitably

deftroy our Conftitution, (hould there ever

come a Prince, that would think himfelf

above the Reftraints of Laws and Parlia-

ments. We fnould mod certainly abufe

the Obfervation of this Day, {hould we
pretend to draw fuch dangerous Conclufions

from it,

5. And la(lly, The Difputes and Divi-

fions, the Heats and Diftraftions that are

H ill raging amongft us, are in fome mea-
sure the Effeft of thofe miferable Times.

Hence are fupply'd Materials for Hatred
and Variance, and for wreaking Spite and
Refentment. In many Differences, how
do fome Men, in order to confound and
trample upon their Adverfaries, caft the

Odium of Forty- One-Principles upon them,
and glory in drawing Parallels^ which ha§e
not the leaft Agreement ?

What a Judgment is it upon us, to be
upbraiding one another with thofe Com-
buftiens, and thu Murder which thofe that are

dead
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dead long ago, were only concerned in;

efpecially to proceed to fuch a Degree of

pafljonate Indifcretion, as to throw the

Guilt upon thofe, whole Fathers were in

the Rojal Intereff, and whofe Families have

been great Sufferers by it, only upon their

profeffing themfelves of thofe Principles^

which are abfolutely neceflary to fupport

our antient Constitution) the prefent Efta-

llifhment^ and the Succefton in the Protectant

Line ?

Thefe are fome of the fad Effects this

Age may be faid to feel, for the {ins of the

preceding. Yet we rauft not flatter our

feives that they are fent upon us, as Judg-

ements for their Iniquities only. Our own
Folly and Wickednefs , may jaftly ftand

accountable in a good meafure for them.

Providence may permit fuch Punifhments,

as tliQ natural Confequences of the fins of

a preceding Generation; but it never inflifls

them, without the Provocations of the pre-

Jent. This brings me to the other General

$iead, namely,

II. To enquire, when we may juftly hope,

thofe Dajs are come, that we {hall no lorv

gerfuffer for the Iniquities of our Fathers>

God has been pleafed to blefs this Nation
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fo many ways of late> as if he had not on*

ly forgot ourSy and our Fathers Iniquities,

but would fhew us, in an eminent manner,

that we were a People he delighted to honour.

He has made us the great Bulwark and

Support of his Religion*) and has raifed us,

by repeated Succefles, to a Gfory equal to

that of any of the famous Empires of the

World. We might recount many other

Advantages befides, to make us hope, that

the Divine Anger would be turned away,

and wefhould no longer feel any ill Effects

from our Fathers Crimes, if we would
our felves forbear provoking. In order

to this,

i. We are to twenty and humble our

felves, for our Fathers Sins$ for, without

fuch a Senie and Abhorrence, we may be

accounted Partakers of them. But we
are not to faft for Strife and Delate, to

vent our Rage and Paffion, and give oc-

cafion for new Qivifions. This is certain-

Jy abufing the Daj co the worft Purpofes^

nor is it very confident with Humiliation,

to make it an Opportunity oi heating our

felves and others.

2. We may hope to remove the ill Effect >

of our Fathers Sins, when we grow cautious

D of



of charging the Guilt of innocent Blood,

and never do it but upon juft Reafons.

They, to be fare, whofe Fathers were
AQws in the Fury, have no reafon to

upbraid others, tho
s

themfelves fhou'd

have ex handed the Principles of their

Fathers, even for unlimited paffive Obe-
dience, and arbitrary Power. Nor can

any , with Juftice or Decency ? be

tax'd witti their Fathers Crimes, who
have always declared their Abhorrence of

the barbarous Fad, and have5 in all In-

fiances, fliewn themfelves true and faith-

ful Subjefts.

But this is the Artifice of thofe, whofe

dcfign it is to throw us again into' Con-
vulfions, and dafti us to pieces, one againft

another.

3. We may hope for happy days, when
we avoid all Principles and Practices, that

tend to fow feeds of Jealoufie and Dis-

content, amongft a happy well-governed

People 5 that lead Men to fpeak Evil of

Dignittes, and to cenfure the intentions

of their Superiors and Governours, before

the leaft appearance of any ill defign.

This
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This can hardly be thought a proper

Way of forrowing for former Sins, or of

detefting all the Approaches towards Sedi-

tion and Faction. This does not feem to

be the Confulting fo very much the Ho-
nour of Crown'd Heads ; nor has it a

Tendency to make Her moft Sacred Ma-
jefty's Days eafie and happy, or to ftcure

the Tranquillity of this Church and Na-
tion.

4. As we mud be tender of the Qjjec,

Honour, and Privileges of our Governors,

in Hopes of feeing happy Days, we rauft

alfo have fuch a Regard tor the Governed

Society->as not to frame and propagate No-
tions which may expofe it, in future Ages,

to apparent Danger of Slavery, .

Whilft our brave Countrymen are

willingly hazarding their Lives for fup-

porting Her Majefty, in the Throne, and
her People in their Liberties, let us be

cautious of maintaining any Doftrines, that

may be interpreted to violate the Rights

of either. Whilft fome are afferting the

Caufe of Liberty with their Blood, it is

a ftrange iort of employment for others,

to be a£hng in dired Oppofition to them,
and betraying it by their Opinions and

Do&rines.

D 2 Befidesj
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Befides, what occafion is there for de-

claring, that the People muft be obe-

dient for Confcience fake, to Arbitrary

Power, and that all endear/ours to pre-

ferve themfelves, in oppofition to fuch a

Power, is a damning Sin? What is this,

but to create uneafineiles in Mens Minds,

and make them imagine, that the Revo-
lution, and the Settlement founded upon it,

was all unlawful, and that we are (till in

a ftate of Rebellion .<?

Another Confequence mud be , end-

lefs Feuds and Enmities between thole

that were concerned in the Revolution,

and thofe that fix them in a State of

Damnation. And how can it be other-

wife* unlefs the former can be brought

ro fuch a Tendernefs and Remorfe of

Confcience, as to repent of all they did,

by taking the mod effe&ual method they

can to undo it> Which muft be the at-

tempting another Revolution, which will

put an end to the Laws, Liberties, and

Church, of England.

5. And laftly, Above all, we may hope,

thofe Dap are come, in which all for-

mer Guilt (hall be wiped off 5 when we
1 (hall
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fliall fee an univerfal refpeft for Virtue

and Religion. Should a due regard to the

Divine Laws be wanting, it would be

to little purpofe to correft all other Im-
prudences. The Vices of a Nation muft

fink it, notwithftanding the Methods Man's

Wifdom can prefcribeior its fecurity: bm
indeed, we can ufe no means effectually,

without Religion. Some temporal Confe-

deration may for a while check our Heats

and Pafiions, as once I think they did:

but we know by experience they will

foon break out again, unlefs Religion keep

them under. Refigion will make Men, if

not altogether of one Mind, yet of fuch

Tempers^ as not to be provoking cr in-

jurious to one another. It will teach

them to be peaceable and quier* and to

do their own bufinefs , without thofe

railings , and uncharitable revilirigs, which
are of no ufe but to widen our Diffe-

rences.

This fenfe of our Duty to God, is the

beft method for keeping us obedient to

his Vicegerents , and for fetting us upon
hearty Eodeavours to promote the Wel-
fare and Happinefs of the whole Ccmmu-
nity.

Let
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Let us all then make it our bufineft

to lead fuch Lives, as will incline us

truly and confcientioufly to feek after the

things that make for Peace, and to banifh

all thofe unhappy Occafions of Hatred^

Spite, and Envy, which are ftill remain-

ing, and very induftrioufly promoted by
our Enemies, amongft us. And let us in

all humility bewail the Iniquities of thofe

Times which brought on fuch a heap

of Miferies upon the Nation, as, in their

Conlequences, ftill lie heavy upon it*

Then we may juftly hope, that all thofe

ill EfFe&s will be removed; that God
will no longer remember againft us our

Iniquities, nor the Iniquities of our Fere-

fathers \ and that we fhall remain a happy

People^ fo Jong as the Sun and Moon pall

endure. — Which God of his Infinite Mer-
cy grant

?
&c.

FINIS,






